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COMMUNITY AND ECOSYSTEM ECOLOGY

Local and Landscape Correlates of Spider Activity Density
and Species Richness in Urban Gardens

MICHELLE D. OTOSHI,1 PETER BICHIER,2 AND STACY M. PHILPOTT2,3

Environ. Entomol. 1–9 (2015); DOI: 10.1093/ee/nvv098

ABSTRACT Urbanization is a major threat to arthropod biodiversity and abundance due to reduction
and loss of suitable natural habitat. Green spaces and small-scale agricultural areas may provide habitat
and resources for arthropods within densely developed cities. We studied spider activity density (a mea-
sure of both abundance and degree of movement) and diversity in urban gardens in Santa Cruz, Santa
Clara, and Monterey counties in central California, USA. We sampled for spiders with pitfall traps and
sampled 38 local site characteristics for 5 mo in 19 garden sites to determine the relative importance of
individual local factors. We also analyzed 16 landscape variables at 500-m and 1-km buffers surrounding
each garden to determine the significance of landscape factors. We identified individuals from the most
common families to species and identified individuals from other families to morphospecies. Species
from the families Lycosidae and Gnaphosidae composed 81% of total adult spider individuals. Most of
the significant factors that correlated with spider activity density and richness were local rather than
landscape factors. Spider activity density and richness increased with mulch cover and flowering plant
species, and decreased with bare soil. Thus, changes in local garden management have the potential to
promote diversity of functionally important spiders in urban environments.
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Urbanization is a serious threat to biodiversity and is a
leading cause of declines in animal populations (Czech
et al. 2000, McIntyre 2000, McKinney 2002). Urban
development results in the conversion of natural space
to buildings and pavement, resulting in loss of habitat
and fragmentation of habitats suitable for wildlife,
changes in local climate change and hydrology, and pol-
lution (McIntyre et al. 2001). Unlike many other forms
of human activity, urbanization is often a more perma-
nent form of habitat loss. For example, habitats loss
from farming or logging can be restored through eco-
logical succession, but most urban areas continue to
grow and expand into other local ecosystems (McKin-
ney 2002). As human populations have increased, so
has the number of people living in urban areas. The
human population increased from 600 million in 1700
to 7 billion in 2011 (Bloom 2011, United States Census
Bureau [USCB] 2014). In 1800, about 2% of people
lived in cities; by 1900, the number had increased to
12%, and as of 2014, >50% of people live in cities
(United Nations Population Division [UNPD] 2014).
As a result of these increases, additional habitat loss in
urban areas is expected. Yet, urban green space exists
and can cover relatively large fractions of cities (Nowak
et al. 1996, Savard et al. 2000).

Although urbanization tends to negatively impact
biodiversity, some characteristics of urban areas may
promote biodiversity (McKinney 2002). For example,
across gradients of urban development, arthropod spe-
cies richness may directly correlate with plant diversity,
richness, and density (Raupp et al. 2009). Some urban
areas have very high spatial habitat heterogeneity at
small spatial scales due to land use and implementation
of gardens (McIntyre et al. 2000, McKinney 2008,
Savard et al. 2000). Urban gardens can have higher pri-
mary productivity than surrounding areas due to irriga-
tion, fertilizers, and other factors, leading to increases
in arthropod populations, species richness, and biodi-
versity (McIntyre 2000, McKinney 2008).

Arthropods are optimal for studying ecological ef-
fects of urbanization on the environment for several
reasons. They reproduce relatively quickly and usually
have high rates of fecundity, meaning they may re-
spond rapidly to small-scale changes such as differ-
ences in soil or vegetation. They are abundant, allowing
for large sample size, and are relatively easy to sample
in comparison to larger organisms (McIntyre 2000,
McIntyre et al. 2001). Arthropod predators also provide
a variety of ecosystem services in agricultural land-
scapes such as pest control and nutrient cycling (McIn-
tyre et al. 2001, Isaacs et al. 2009). Green spaces within
urban ecosystems can benefit from these services, and
provide habitat and resources for arthropods within
densely developed cities (Thompson et al. 2003, Mc-
Kinney 2008). Urban gardens differ from other green
spaces in urban environments. They are generally de-
signed, built, and managed by people who use them,
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sometimes resulting in strict rules regarding pesticide
and herbicide usage. Gardens greatly benefit from bio-
logical pest control that natural predators can provide
(Francis 1989, McIntyre et al. 2001).

Spiders, in particular, are among the most common
and abundant arthropod predators in terrestrial ecosys-
tems (Turnbull 1973). They are polyphagous, obligate
carnivores, and feed primarily on insects and other spi-
ders (Bristowe 1941, Nentwig 1987, Nyffeler 1999,
Turnbull 1973). Differences in prey preference, hunt-
ing methods, and timing of predation are complemen-
tary and allow for effective pest control (Sunderland
and Samu 2000). Different spider species utilize a vari-
ety of hunting techniques, including ambush or sit-
and-wait, nocturnal or diurnal wandering, and web
spinning (Marc et al. 1999, Riechert 1999). Several
European, Asian, and American studies have demon-
strated the effectiveness of using spiders as biological
control agents as an alternative to high pesticide use
(Mansour et al. 1980, Riechert and Lockley 1984, Nyff-
eler and Benz 1987, Nyffeler 2000). Not all spider spe-
cies may be effective against a specific pest, but
preserving spider diversity may help control many types
of pests (Marc and Canard 1997).

Previous research shows not only local factors influ-
ence local diversity and abundance, but landscape fac-
tors can also have a large impact on organisms (Kareiva
and Wennergren 1995, Duelli and Obrist 2003, Clough
et al. 2005). Interactions between local and landscape
conservation strategies are important but can affect dif-
ferent taxonomic groups in different ways, implying
that other mechanisms such as dispersal ability, range
size, or response to disturbance are also important
(Tscharntke et al. 2005, Batáry et al. 2012, Gonthier
et al. 2014). Both local and landscape factors may also
have significant effects on biological control in agricul-
tural areas (Schmidt et al. 2004). Specifically, for spi-
ders, apparent variation in the extent to which local
factors influence abundance and diversity could

actually be due to differences at the landscape scale
(Booij and Noorlander 1992, Feber et al. 1998, Clough
et al. 2005, Schmidt et al. 2005). Therefore, testing for
the influences of both local and landscape factors at
multiple scales is essential.

We surveyed spiders in urban gardens in three coun-
ties of California to examine the changes in spider com-
munities with changes in local and landscape
characteristics. We sought to answer the following
questions: 1) How many spider species are supported
by urban gardens and which are common families and
species in urban gardens? 2) Which local habitat char-
acteristics and landscape factors correlate with spider
activity density (a measure of both abundance and de-
gree of movement) and richness? and 3) Are local or
landscape factors stronger correlates of spider activity
density and richness?

Materials and Methods

Study Design and Site Characteristics. We con-
ducted research in 19 urban garden sites in three Cali-
fornia counties: Santa Cruz, Santa Clara, and Monterey
(Table 1). The gardens ranged in size from 444 to
15,525 m2. All gardens had been in production for at
least 4, but up to 46 yr. The gardens were chosen for
their perceived differences in terms of local factors
(e.g. vegetation, ground cover, canopy cover) based on
site visits, as well as landscape factors (e.g. percent of
agriculture, forest, developed land surrounding gar-
dens) as initially assessed using Google Earth images.
Approximately one-third of the sites were surrounded
by high percentages of developed land, one-third of the
sites surrounded by relatively large amounts of
extensive agriculture, and one-third of the sites were
surrounded by forests or natural land cover
types (Table 2). Each garden was separated by a mini-
mum of 2 km.

Table 1. Names, locations, ages, and sizes of all urban gardens included in the research

Site Size
(acres)

Age
(yr)

County Latitude
(decimal degrees)

Longitude
(decimal degrees)

Garden
type

Alan Chadwick Garden 2 46 Santa Cruz 36.99881 122.05222 School
U. of California, Santa Cruz Farm Garden 2 41 Santa Cruz 36.98357 122.05569 School
Trescony Community Garden 1 31 Santa Cruz 36.96848 122.04159 City
Homeless Garden Project 0.5 21 Santa Cruz 36.95713 122.06194 Private
Beach Flats Community Garden 0.5 9 Santa Cruz 36.96713 122.01741 City
Live Oak Grange Community Garden 0.5 16 Santa Cruz 36.97834 121.98157 Private
Aptos Community Garden 0.5 4 Santa Cruz 36.97013 121.87122 Church
Mi Jardin Verde Community Garden 0.65 4 Santa Cruz 36.92793 121.75636 Church
The Forge, Santa Clara U. Student Garden 0.5 5 Santa Clara 37.35241 121.93932 School
Berryessa Community Garden 2 10 Santa Clara 37.37531 121.86291 City
El Jardin Community Garden 2 32 Santa Clara 37.34173 121.84586 City
Coyote Creek Community Garden 1 20 Santa Clara 37.31228 121.84319 City
La Colina Community Garden 2 36 Santa Clara 37.23492 121.81355 City
Laguna Seca Community Garden 0.65 33 Santa Clara 37.217 121.76387 City
Community Garden of Salinas 1 4 Monterey 36.706 121.64327 Church
Salinas Chinatown Community Garden 0.5 7 Monterey 36.67952 121.65237 Private
Seaside Giving Garden 0.25 4 Monterey 36.60165 121.8339 Church
MEarth Garden & Kitchen 1 9 Monterey 36.54182 121.89426 School
Our Green Thumb Community Garden

(Monterey Institute of International Studies)
0.25 5 Monterey 36.60031 121.89792 School
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We measured vegetation and other local habitat
characteristics at two spatial scales five times between
May and September 2013. First, at approximately the
center of each site, we established a 20- by 20-m plot
within which we measured various local characteristics.
We measured canopy cover with a convex spherical
densitometer at the center of the plot, and 10 m to the
N, W, S, and E of the center. We measured the height
and circumferences of all trees (at 1.37 m above
ground) and shrubs (at 5 cm above ground), and noted
if trees and shrubs were in flower. During each sam-
pling period, we randomly sampled four 1- by 1-m
plots within the 20- by 20-m plot. In each 1- by 1-m
plot, we measured heights of the tallest non-woody veg-
etation, counted numbers of flowers by color (white,
red, orange, yellow, green, blue, violet, and pink), and
measured ground cover by noting the percent cover
from bare soil, grass, herbaceous plants, rocks or con-
crete, leaf litter, and mulch or straw. All plants within
the 1- by 1-m plots were identified to morphospecies,
and classified into the following groups: crop, weed,
grass, and ornamental plants. Second, we established a
100- by 100-m plot in which we counted all trees
(>30 cm circumference at breast height) and quantified
percent area with 1) concrete, 2) buildings, 3) mulch,

4) lawn, 5) woody vegetation, 6) weedy vegetation, 7)
non-woody vegetation, and 8) bare ground. The 20- by
20- and 100- by 100-m plots together yielded 38 varia-
bles describing local habitat characteristics.

We also classified the landscape surrounding each
garden. We obtained land cover data for the study
counties from the 2006 National Land Cover Database
(NLCD, 30-m resolution; Fry et al. 2011) and calcu-
lated the percentage of land cover types in buffers sur-
rounding each study site. We used the NLCD land
cover types to create four surrounding habitat catego-
ries: 1) natural habitat (including deciduous [NLCD
number 41], evergreen [42], and mixed forests [43],
dwarf scrub [51], shrub–scrub [52], and grassland–her-
baceous [71]), 2) open (including lawn grass, park, and
golf courses [21]), 3) urban (including low- [22],
medium- [23], and high-intensity developed land [24]),
and 4) agriculture (including pasture–hay [81] and cul-
tivated crop [82]). Other land cover types in the sur-
rounding areas (open water [11], wetlands [90, 95], and
barren land [31]) did not cover >5% of the total area
in any buffer zone and were not included as correlates
of spider data. We assessed the percent of each land
cover type at 500-m and 1-km buffers around each gar-
den with spatial statistics tools in ArcGIS v. 10.1. The
500-m buffer has been appropriate for analyzing land-
scape effects on species richness and activity density
for many taxa (Concepción et al. 2007, Schmidt et al.
2007, Batáry et al. 2012). We also chose the 1-km buf-
fer to account for variation in spider dispersal techni-
ques, such as walking or ballooning. Because sites were
separated by at least 2 km, no landscape buffers from
different sites overlapped. This analysis yielded a total
of 16 landscape variables.

Spider Sampling and Identification. We
sampled spiders monthly from May to September
2013, for a total of five sampling periods at each site.
We sampled spiders using pitfall traps placed level with
the soil. The traps had a diameter of 11.5 cm and a
height of 7.5 cm, and contained a saturated salt solution
with drops of soap. At each site, we placed six traps in
a rectangular arrangement, with each trap located 5 m
from each other, within the 20- by 20-m vegetation
plot. Because spiders must actively walk along the
ground to fall into the traps, our surveys were a meas-
ure of spider activity density and not abundance. We
collected the pitfall traps 72 h after placing them and
kept all caught specimens for later identification. We
identified individuals in the most common families to
species, and identified individuals of other spider fami-
lies to morphospecies with the identification manual by
Ubick et al. (2005) and several American Museum
Novitates (Barnes 1959; Platnick and Murphy 1984;
Platnick and Shadab 1982, 1988).

Data Analysis. To determine the significance and
relative importance of individual local and landscape
factors for spider activity density and richness, we used
regression trees with the “party” package in R (Hot-
horn et al. 2006). Regression trees examine which fac-
tors predict a dependent variable, and determine the
relative importance of individual factors (Olden et al.
2008, Strobl et al. 2009). Specifically, regression trees

Table 2. Range of local and landscape characteristics measured
in the gardens

Local/landscape factors Min.
value

Max
value

% Cover bare soil (1 by 1 m) 2.75 78.75
% Cover grass (1 by 1 m) 0 32.50
% Cover herbaceous plants (1 by 1 m) 0 95.75
% Cover rocks (1 by 1 m) 0 9.50
% Cover leaf litter (1 by 1 m) 0 39.25
% Cover mulch (1 by 1 m) 0 85.75
% Cover concrete (1 by 1 m) 0 25
Height of tallest herbaceous vegetation (1 by 1 m) 17.25 178.25
No. of flowers (1 by 1 m) 0 9200
No. of crop species (1 by 1 m) 0 12
No. of ornamental species (1 by 1 m) 0 6
No. of weed species (1 by 1 m) 0 10
No. of grass species (1 by 1 m) 0 4
No. of herbaceous plant species (1 by 1 m) 2 27
% Canopy cover (20 by 20 m) 0 69.2
No. trees (20 by 20 m) 0 11
Mean tree height (m; 20 by 20 m) 0 6.09
No. shrubs (20 by 20 m) 0 21
Mean shrub height (cm; 20 by 20 m) 0 22.69
No. trees or shrubs in flower (20 by 20 m) 0 18
No. woody plant species (20 by 20 m) 0 11
% Cover concrete (100 by 100 m) 0.25 41.25
% Cover woody plants (100 by 100 m) 2.5 50.25
% Cover mulch (100 by 100 m) 1.25 33
% Cover buildings (100 by 100 m) 0.25 37
% Cover bare soil (100 by 100 m) 3 29
% Cover weeds (100 by 100 m) 2.5 44.75
% Cover lawn (100 by 100 m) 0.75 18
% Cover nonwoody plants (100 by 100 m) 4.25 35.75
No. trees (100 by 100 m) 5 199
% Open space (500 m radius) 1.03 75.29
% Urban area (500 m radius) 3.55 98.97
% Natural area (500 m radius) 0 52.63
% Agricultural area (500 m radius) 0 23.74
% Open space (1 km radius) 2.63 57.24
% Urban area (1 km radius) 9.30 97.37
% Natural area (1 km radius) 0 66.96
% Agricultural area (1 km radius) 0 28.51
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utilize an iterative, binary recursive data-partitioning
algorithm to examine each variable, searching for the
best predictor, splitting the data for the dependent vari-
able into two distinct groups, and then repeating the
variable selection until no more significant predictors
are found (Hothorn et al. 2006).

We examined patterns for activity density and rich-
ness of all spiders, and species richness for families
composing >15% of total spiders with >3 species. We
tested six dependent variables: 1) activity density of
adult spiders, 2) activity density of Gnaphosidae spi-
ders, 3) activity density of Lycosidae spiders, 4) spider
family richness, 5) spider morphospecies richness, and
6) Gnaphosidae species richness. We included 54 pre-
dictor variables (38 local factors and 16 landscape fac-
tors) in regression trees. We considered the pooled
sample of six traps per site on a single sample date as a
replicate, and the minimum criterion was set to 0.95
(P¼ 0.05). We justify using the samples from different
months as independent samples because 1) the vegeta-
tion characteristics were also measured each month,
and significantly differed, and 2) including mean or
total activity density and richness as dependent varia-
bles and means in the site characteristics would homog-
enize the data, reducing the detectability of ranges of
variables collected across the field season. All analyses
pertain to only adult spiders.

Results

We collected a total of 2,904 spider individuals, and
1,549 (53%) of these were adults. For adult spiders
only, we found 22 families and 46 morphospecies. The
most abundant spider family was Lycosidae (64% of
individuals captured), followed by Gnaphosidae (17%)
that together represented the vast majority of individu-
als collected. Within Lycosidae, we found two species:
Pardosa sierra Banks (988 adults) and Schizocosa
mccooki Montgomery (8 adults). Within Gnaphosidae,
we found four species: Trachyzelotes barbatus L. Koch
(81 adults), Urozelotes rusticus L. Koch (67 adults),
Drassyllus saphes Chamberlin (66 adults), and Micaria
utahna Gertsch (35 adults). Theridiidae had the highest
species richness, with 7 morphospecies.

Spider activity density was correlated with several
local habitat characteristics and two landscape factors.
Adult spider activity density was positively correlated
with agriculture within 1 km, flowering tree and shrub
abundance, mulch cover within 100 m, and ornamental
plant species presence (Fig. 1a). Gnaphosid activity
density increased in sites without concrete cover in
100-m plots. Further, Gnaphosidae activity density
decreased in sites with higher percentages of bare soil
cover within 100 m and higher percentages of leaf litter
cover within 1 m (Fig. 1b). Lycosid activity density was
positively correlated with agriculture within 500 km,
flowering tree–shrub abundance, and mulch cover
within 100 m (Fig. 1c). We tested for differences in fac-
tors that correlated with activity density of male and
female Lycosidae spiders (by far the most common spi-
der group), and the same factors were significant driv-
ers of both sexes.

Spider family richness was higher in sites with orna-
mental species presence and higher crop species rich-
ness (Fig. 1d). Morphospecies richness was higher in
sites with more mulch cover within 100 m, in sites with
taller trees within 20 m, and in sites with more than
one ornamental plant species (Fig. 1e). Gnaphosid spe-
cies richness was positively correlated with mulch cover
within 100 m, but declined with large amounts of bare
soil cover within 1 m (Fig. 1f).

Discussion

Our first research question was directed at under-
standing how many spider species inhabit urban gar-
dens in the California central coast, and which are the
most common families and species. Our family richness
and morphospecies richness are similar to other spider
studies that were performed in central California, or
that had similar methods. In past non-California urban
habitat studies that used pitfall traps, family richness
averaged at 18 spider families and 64 morphospecies
(Moorhead and Philpott 2013, Gardiner et al. 2014,
Philpott et al. 2014). Fraser and Frankie (1986) com-
pared spider communities in urban and natural habitats
in Berkeley, CA, and found a total of 20 families and 75
morphospecies, with Gnaphosidae and Lycosidae domi-
nant in pitfall traps for both habitat types. Further,
Hogg and Daane (2011) found an average of 15 fami-
lies and 40 species in both natural and agricultural hab-
itats in California. Our morphospecies richness of 46
seems in line with other research, and is relatively high
especially considering that we only sampled from one
habitat type. Many of these past studies with >50 spe-
cies or morphospecies collected from urban gardens
and natural or less disturbed habitats that thus
increased the likelihood of capturing a higher number
of species.

Our second and third research questions aimed to
understand which local and landscape factors correlate
with spider activity density and species richness in
urban gardens, and whether local or landscape factors
appear to be more important for spiders. Several differ-
ent local factors, and a few landscape factors, correlated
with changes in spider activity density and species rich-
ness, and most of the significant factors that correlated
with spider activity density and richness were local,
rather than landscape-scale factors. This is consistent
with ideas that spiders tend to not relocate habitats or
webs often due to risk of predation while moving
between habitat sites, or the energy expenditure associ-
ated with patch choice (Vollrath and Houston 1986,
Uetz 1992). The factors that influenced activity density
and richness of spiders fall into three general catego-
ries: ground cover factors, vegetation factors, and
amount of agricultural land in the landscape. In the
paragraphs below, we discuss the mechanisms by which
these different groups of factors may influence spider
communities.

Several ground cover variables were correlated with
increases or decreases in spider activity density and
richness including mulch, bare soil, concrete, and leaf
litter. Mulch cover within 100 m correlated with
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Fig. 1. Regression trees showing the relationship between the overall (a) spider activity density, (b) Gnaphosidae activity
density, (c) Lycosidae activity density, (d) spider family richness, (e) spider morphospecies richness, and (f) Gnaphosidae
species richness, with significant predictors selected from 38 local and 16 landscape characteristics measured in urban gardens
in the California central coast. Significant predictors are circled and ranked (top, highest correlation with dependent variable).
P-values indicate the significance of the relationship being tested. Threshold values for each characteristic, listed below the
respective circle, divide the data into subgroups until no more significant predictors are found. n indicates the number of
garden sites that fall into a subgroup. Box plots include the inner quartiles (grey box), the median values (solid black line), and
1.5� the inner quartiles (error bars) of spider activity density or richness associated with each significant predictor.
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increased Lycosidae activity density, Gnaphosidae activ-
ity density, overall spider activity density, and increased
Gnaphosidae species richness and overall morphospe-
cies richness. Individuals in the Lycosidae and Gnapho-
sidae families, representing 81% of captured
individuals, are ground spiders. Ground spiders do not
rely on webs for capturing prey, but instead move
actively over the ground and chase or pounce on their
prey (Uetz and Unzicker 1976). Spiders are sensitive to
both microclimate and habitat structure, and mulch
may provide suitable burrowing habitat for ground-
hunting spiders that need specific humidity and tem-
perature conditions (Riechert and Bishop 1990, Uetz
1991, Bell et al. 2001). Covering the surface of bare
soil with mulch reduces soil water evaporation by
decreasing soil temperature, preventing vapor diffu-
sion, absorbing water vapor into the mulch, and reduc-
ing wind speed gradients at the soil-atmosphere level
(Hatfield et al. 2001). The negative correlation of Gna-
phosidae activity density with concrete cover and bare
soil may be related to the inefficiency of humidity and
temperature regulation on these types of ground cover.

It is interesting that Gnaphosidae activity density
negatively correlates with leaf litter at the 1- by 1-m
range, when there are lower percentages of mulch
within the 100- by 100-m plot. Considering past studies
that looked at spider activity density and species rich-
ness across gradients of leaf litter on the forest floor,
we would have expected a positive correlation with per-
centage of leaf litter with spider activity density or spe-
cies richness (Uetz 1979, Bultman and Uetz 1982).
Perhaps leaf litter cover in urban gardens differs from
leaf litter in forests and less disturbed habitats. Leaf lit-
ter cover from crop species might reduce the ability for
ground hunters to adequately locate and chase down
prey in urban settings. Evidence from other arthropod
natural enemy studies show that additional habitat
structure can inhibit foraging capabilities (Andow and
Prokrym 1990, Clark et al. 1999, Legrand and Barbosa
2003, Schmidt and Rypstra 2010).

Several vegetation characteristics, including number
of flowering plants and trees, ornamental and crop
plant richness, and tree height correlated with changes
in activity density and richness. Flowering tree and
shrub abundance was correlated with lycosid and over-
all activity density. Ornamental and crop plant richness
correlated with family and morphospecies richness.
Increased abundance and diversity of flowering trees,
shrubs, and ornamental or crop species that are often
associated with agricultural habitats may attract many
potential prey items (Rebek et al. 2005). An increase in
prey abundance or richness would also encourage an
increase in activity density and diversity of spiders
(Sunderland and Samu 2000). Alternatively, studies
have shown that spiders are more abundant in habitats
with higher structural complexity (Langellotto and
Denno 2004, Shrewsbury and Raupp 2006). An
increase in plant abundance and diversity could
increase habitat complexity, thus driving increases in
spider activity densities and diversity.

The positive correlation between morphospecies
richness and tree height of trees within 20 m may be

related to bird habitat or canopy cover for spiders. It is
possible that the food webs of these gardens rely on
birds as a keystone species, and increased tree height
would provide perching or nesting sites for birds as
predators. Birds may prey on the spiders and might
help control arthropod populations and maintain eco-
logical stability in each garden (Gruner 2005). Species
richness may help maintain ecological resilience and
function after disturbances (Folke et al. 1996, Naeem
and Li 1997, Sattler et al. 2010). Single species
have limited functions they perform for ecosystems
they inhabit. Ecosystems with more species are
usually more stable when experiencing disturbances,
allowing the system to resist drastic changes (Til-
man 1996). Alternatively, increased tree height may
provide more canopy cover to spiders. Canopy cover
and mulch can provide temperature and humidity
regulation for species-specific habitat requirements
(Riechert and Bishop 1990, Hatfield et al. 2001, Lin
2010).

Finally, the amount of agricultural habitat within
500 m and 1 km correlated with changes in spider activ-
ity density. Adult spider and lycosid activity density
were positively correlated with the amount of the land-
scape in agriculture. This is likely due to prey density
and polyphagous eating habits of spiders. Agricultural
areas generally attract high numbers and a variety of
arthropods, which in turn may attract spiders as preda-
tors (Sunderland and Samu 2000). Additionally, bal-
looning (aerial dispersal) is the most efficient dispersal
technique at the landscape scale and allows spider indi-
viduals to survey separated, varying habitats in a short
span of time to find mates or resources, reduce compe-
tition, or avoid cannibalism (Weyman 1993). Destina-
tions of ballooning individuals are determined by
meteorological factors, such as wind speed, humidity,
and temperature. Thus, ballooning is a high-risk activity
through which individuals may land in unfavorable
habitats and will not be able to reproduce (Samu et al.
1999). Juvenile spiders are more likely to exhibit bal-
looning behavior, but adults have also been observed
ballooning (Bristowe 1929). Species of Lycosidae are
not observed ballooning as often as other spider fami-
lies, but lycosids are commonly among the first spiders
to colonize agroecosystems (Dean and Sterling 1985,
Pearce et al. 2005).

One caveat of our study is that pitfall traps, as a sam-
pling method, are limited to collecting primarily
ground-dwelling spiders and spider activity. Over 80%
of the captured spiders were wandering spiders that
spend most of their time either along the ground or
just beneath the surface. Thus, the captured spiders
may not be a complete representation of spider abun-
dance, activity density, diversity, and species richness in
these urban gardens. Further diversity studies could
use pitfalls in addition to visual observations, sweep
netting, or sticky traps to accurately capture many web-
dwelling species that rarely travel along the ground.
Pitfall traps may also be a better indicator of spider
activity as opposed to abundance. Spiders must be
actively walking to fall into traps, and some species are
generally more active than others.
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In sum, we find that urban gardens support a high
diversity and activity of spiders, that spiders in urban
gardens primarily respond to local scale changes in gar-
den management associated with ground cover and
plant communities, and that the amount of agriculture
nearby to the gardens is also associated with spider
community changes. As garden habitats support rela-
tively high activity density, and relatively high richness
of spiders within urban areas, understanding the mech-
anisms behind these correlations may be important for
promoting conservation of spider biodiversity. In addi-
tion, spiders, including the very abundant ground spi-
ders, potentially provide pest control services within
urban gardens. Spiders appear to be more affected by
local factors rather than landscape-scale factors, mean-
ing that gardeners may be able to manipulate their gar-
den environments to promote these beneficial
arthropods. Mulch may maintain proper temperature
and humidity requirements for several species of
ground spiders, and increased abundance and diversity
of flowering or crop plant species may attract potential
prey items. Urban gardens, managed with these fea-
tures, may promote spider activity density, richness,
and biodiversity. Thus, as urban areas continue to
expand, it is important to preserve and maintain green
space within cities to provide adequate habitat for spi-
der conservation.
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